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scare sol-.:: o. pc-r- r.::. :

trcversy: ever railway mail ; ay ..v

empowering the- interstate Commoiv

Commissi n to investigate all r>!a~-:

and fi.\ proper an.l just con\; e:is

tion for all service required by the

.Post Office Department, whether -am-

be on basis o: wei-Iit or spa <: or com

binationo: ar. i spa^e.or ove;i

upon a [ -rtnoper-'-ontage o: the

Express Corranies in the Unite-'!

States.
This final solution seems to

"

-1 i

most happy c:;.e. for both the Post

Office Department and the railroads
are expresing great satisfaction over

the outcome of years of -igjtation, the

Department feels it has wen a great
victory because the new law speci::callyprovides for a practical t ,-st 01

the, space ba - is in such territory as

m y be selected for the purpose,
while the Railroad# profess entire

willingness to have the space plan, or

any other basis, tr-'ed out. becausethey
stay the new law, unlike previous proposalsof the Department, does not

le^ve the rates of pay in the hands oZ

the Department, subject to unjust man-

ipulations, but makes it the duty of a

disinterested tribunal to fix fair ani

just compensation for whatever serviceis required by the Department.
Heretofore the method of carrying

the mails by railroad and the compensationhas been prescribed by Congress,and in voluminous and much
detailed "regulations" issued from

time to time by the Post Office Det\«vim f All fh ? a >19 C hoPTt nHolixhPfl
AAA WW** .--.

by the new law, which ocntains the
following, among other provisions:
"The Interstate Commerce Commissionis hereby empowered and directedas soon as practicable to fix

land determine from time to time the
fair and vj6 k?pable rates andcompensatic,as0^Bthetransportation of
mail mj ^ railway common carriersan ^,,.^^Kvice connected t^ere with,pr

* Hk the method or meire
thods, b> .MB or space, or both, or

nt.hArwisfc _^K.ficertainin°- such rate!
° .

or campei^BBn. and to publish the;
same, and oiFers so made and publishedshall continue In force until chans-;
ed by the Commission after due notice
osnraaSa m g cmfwcmfwcmfwmfwyc
and hearing." !
(Mter prescribing in detail the procedurefor hearings by the Com-

mission between the various railroad
0 r>/-? +*n a "Prver -Offira .

W/iux vwv. vu-AVV . w

partment, the law then provides:
"At the conclusion of the hearing,

the .Commission shall establish- by or dera fair, reasonable rute or compensationto be received at such stat-1
«d times as may be named in the order.'
for the transportation of mail matter!
and the service connected therewith,!
.and during the continuance of the
order, the Postmaster-General shall

pay the carrier from the appropriationherein made such rate or compensation.
"Either the PQstmaster-General or

any such carrier may at any time

after the lapse of six months from the

entry of the order assailed apply for

a re-examination, and thereupon1
substantially similar proceedings shall j
he had with respect to the rate or

rates for service covered by said application,provided said carrier or car-;
riers have an interest therein.

"For the purpose of this seetioa:

the Interstate Commerce Commis.sion is "hereby vested with all the

powers it is now authorized by law

to exercise in the investigation and

ascertainment of the justness and'
reasonableness of freight, passenger
and express rates to be paid by pri-:
vate shippers."
The law contains the following

clause:
"Pending the decision of the Inter-1

f/~v r>-> rrvmrOKcifll flQ
~

i'-fA.
OiatV WiJLiXXi V 4 V. v> v-' fc ^ ^ ^ . 7 inafterprovided for, the existing
method and rates oi railway mail
shall remain in effect.''

It then provides that "in order to

properly prcsont to t.ie Commission

the questions referred to, ilie Commissionitself nv.y approve o: certain
tests or experiments being mah

upon selected mail routes or railroad
systems, for the purpose of furnishinginformation to the Commission
::e:^ardin^ tr.e :>e?t methods, wSi~ther

of "weight, or space, or otherwise"
rhai it should adopt. The Commissi >

may finally decide upon the partnershipplan for division of the earnings,
such as is now universal between the

railroads and express ccmranic?. anJ

as been in force :'or many years upon

English railroads in fixing their pay

for carrying parcel post. In England
a railroad company receives fiftyfiveper cent of the postage receipts or

fhe government as its compens lion

for the transportation of parcel post
matter. The express companies in

»

... i 1 411. * 1 i. DGcIl <.i ) ] >. '»

!* lir. ^ tao transiioi'ii tiou <;i -

mails ov'.r railroads oi the oounl
wi .

The outstanding fact is that the'
subject has beer: taken out of politics j
an i conuded to ti:e exclusive con

troi v: the commission. its jurisdic-:
tir.ii being as oniplete as it no v. |
cxer.» .-v i o .:* e\pres< iju.-mess and*

I This is a logical position, because* j
with tiie enormous growth in parcel!
. ost, )vernment is now engaged!
in active competition with the railroad;:o -r their own roads in the

carriage of all ireight that can be put
' up into fii'ty-pound packages, and beforethe ; assage of this law the ship;a;or.ha* is the government, fixed
the rates upon its own shipments. j
The determination- of express rates

and methods by The Commission has.;
the whole, been acceptable to the j

public and the express companies, and
'there :s every reason to expect satis-!
factory results from their c-onrtoi of

: the rates and methods for tne mil-1
read transportation of the mails.

LNEW BASK BOARD
KEADY FOR WORK j

* I

Made Cfcaircaan of Body to Admin- j
ister Rural Credits Scheme for

the United States.
i
j
i

Washington, Aug. 7..Organization
of the new farm loan board which, is
to administer the new rural credits
system w?2s perfected here today with
the induction into office of its four
appointive members, the designation
by President Wilson of an executive
head and the selection of a secretary,
The board will meet again tomorrow

I +.-V /Irtnculor Vi /-V IT* it motr ViQQt" i 11
: cur ^wuoiuvi AW XAJLC4J

information on how it may divide th^
country into 12 bnd bank districts
with a federal land bank in each.

PrAsirtent Wilsrvn named CiPorsrA W.

Xorris as farm loan commissioner, or

executive head of the hoard. The oath
of office was administered to Mr. Norrisand C. E. Lobdell, Herbert Quick
and W. :Sk A1. Smith, the other appoint-
.ve iutjuiueis, ia uie viirue ui y

McAdoo, who is ex-ofB.cio chairman,
-Mr. McAdoo pointed out that the farm
loan act was the first legislation to

provide financial aid for farmers on

long time and easy terms enacted
since the foundation of the govern-
ment and declared it meant more

prosperity for the farmer.
At u short session afterward W. W.

Flanagan of Montclair, N. J., was

chosen secretary of the board.
Afterward the board went over the

applications and recommendations of
40 cities for federal land banks. The
board probably will go 'West through j
Northern States and return through
the South on its trip across the conti-!
nent.

rRr STOMACH '"/1
Gail stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomacn and Intestines, Auto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
?nd other fatal ailments result from
Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of StomachSufferers o^'e their complete re-

covery to Mayr « Vv?cn«!erful Remedy j'
Unlike arr o'her for Stomach Ail-
ments. '

<jt <a.!e by <Jiiiier Sc. Weeks 1

ar "1 ggists everywhere.

jT
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just issued, tells all about

Crimson Clover,
AlMfn i-.fl -15
Grass and Clover

| Seeds fcr fall Pbr.ting.
V'ocd's Fall Seed Catalog also

cs full and complete iniortionabout
i

_

. U-» ^ ^ d*" rx v 5 /t I

. ? occus
i: m can he planted 10 advantage

j a:. J prc-'it in the late Summer and
> Fail. It is altogether the most use- !
| ful and valuable Fall Seed Catalog j
5 issued. j
i Mailed free to Gardeners, Market
Growers and Farmers on request.

Write for it.

j T.W.WOOD & SONS,
j SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. j
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io Drive Out Malaria
And ii'jild Uj> The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS ch'l! TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula io
printed on every label, showing it is :

Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. I
The Quinine drives cut malax :a, the
Vol builds up the system. 5C cent?

i

9

JI !.* .. 4 :i * -i . :''.

gust 3'1th.
Jala; a, 7.ie-:lay. A.gust I"....

Keitt's Grove. Friday. August iStU.
i-ittiO .Mountain, i utsuav, .-.ugus'

2l!n<h
Xewberry (West End;. Saturday,

August -bi-;.

The meeting at Whitmirt will beginat 2 p. ;a. The meeting at W.jst

iOnd wil begin at S i>. in. Ail other

meetings will begin at 10:CO a. :n.

Frank R. Hunter.

B. D. Leitzsey, Chairman.
Sec-retarv.
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Dillon, Friday, August 11.
Da: :ii;gi:Gn. Saturday, August 12.
Bislicpviile. Tuesday, August 13.
Eonnsttsville. Wednesday, Aug. 16

Chesterfield, Thursday, August IT.

Camden. Friday, August 18.
Lancaster, Saturday, August 19.
Union, Tuesday, August 22.
Gaffnev, Wednesday, August 23.

York, Thursday, August 2t.

Chester, Friday, August S5.
Winnsboro, Saturday, August 26.

si w T>TiTTVn
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TO ATERT BREAK

Washington Officials, However Take
Steps Looking- to Adjustment of

Trouble,

Washington, Aug. 3..While th?

strike vote of 4-00,000 railroad employes

was being counted in New

York every agency of the federal government
affepted by the situation wa*

preparing today to do all possible to

avert a final break between the rail

roads and the workmen. William C;
Chambers. Commissioner of the

board of mediation and conciliation,

was in communication with President

Wilson during the day, though board

ofii-cials pointed out that nothing of a

formal character could be done until

the railroad managers and representativesof the employers resumed negotiations

next week.

A call was issued for a meeting tomorrow
morning of the senate commerce

committee to decide whether
-drill >1 a l-iolrl r»n Chairman

ucai iii^O n lii ^.

Newland's resolution proposing- an investigationby the Interstate commere

commission of hours of labor

on railroads and urging the employersand employes to postpone o

settlement of tneir difficulties until
a report can be made. Hours of lai.nnii nf tha vTiipf o.auses
LKJi '<JUl.lOL.ll.Ul.to uuw VI V.^

of the threatened strike.
The Chamber of Commerce of the

United States, which yesterday lappealedto President Wilson for federal
intei"ention to prevent a strike, is

urging action on the resolution. The

chamber is considering calling a conference-of representatives of com-

mercial organizations to impress on

congress the necessity of taking some

immediate step.
Th president late today designated

G. W. W. -Hianger, assistant commis
sioner of the board of mediation and

conciliation as a member of the board.
The law stipulates that there shall be

. 'u~V.1-1+ era "Martin A
lUI'tJt?, iXitrul UCi O, uui, v uuSv-

Knapp, chairman, and William L.

Chambers, commissioner, have served
alone because an official of the departmentof labor designated as the tnird
member when -the board v.-as formed,
lias not qualified for the place.

.Tudsre Knapp and Mr. Chambers

asked, the president to increase the
1 1- Vs , r< 4 n n rt'Anl,' r\t fl">0

mem-jerisui;) uftiiuoc mc »v;i A ^

board alrea.lv has become great and

the tr.~<\iton*d railroad strike has
added the neessity of having anothermember.
Administration officials said everythingposJ il le would be done to avert

d T:' nil c? ":»l~ steps fail, it i» »«-Vl« T>»csuT.->rv+ AV^'ctYn trill mulvP

a personal appeal to the railroad

managers and the employes urging
them to effect a settlement in the in<l t'.e public. The question
n? v bf> dis'":.' t.-p'.l at tomorrow"** cabinet

meeting.

Tf v'"- could j:??t cot our people to
see trio a;; van Tn.se -ot t"o use m u

split If? dra? it wonld "rke very littletine nvf it" whr>i*! "! k~cr the ro-sd;
in fine condition all the rimrt. We
are inclined to the opinion that the

farmers along the v:a" should he civencertain roods to keep in condition
-3 * 1 - ^. ~"V» "i ,7 trn *r7 f Tl r* Tf/^T**

rt I! I I lil'V S'UUUIU '"C |KIH! j\'i i.'iC »»V»1 V

even if a nominal sum at the beginning.
I

i iiy.

-;u:y or.* :sp->n«i*3!'-: «>;

il.c A^souaithi Press. i ii'i royal
material oHic-e a: Gross Lk-hterfeMo.
a .suburb oi Berlin. .<naounces the in

i * liim-ovi-rv rim* nanr-r oiin

manufactured from cotton stalks. The
di.-'-.rery is not considered of much
importance for Germany, which ; roi) cotton but is pointed zo as

ci' a.-t irrii orr: i: e
* the 'nited

'the create-?t : roJu«.-jr of cottonin the world, because of tre shortofpaper material in that ccun

try.
The discovery was made, it is stat'ed. by a German institution while

carrying out a commission from an

ivsryptun firm, given bercre trie war.

A .-hipment ci stalks frcm Zyy.pt was

u.-ctl ror the experiment.
The stalks were cit and ground,

boile-' ?.i:i bleacliv;!. o.nd the vaper
niakia-'.? then DroceoJed a£tor the
usual methods.

MOW APPENDICITIS
CAN i>E PREVENTED

Newberry people should know that
a few doses or simple oucKcnorn Darn,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in <Adier-i-ka,
often relieve or prevent appendicitis,

j This simple mixture removes such
surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY,
CASE constipation, sour stomach, or

gas. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. Adler-i-ka hiis
easiest and most thorough action o-f
anything we ever sold. Gilder &
Weeks, druggists.

.

State of South. Carolina,
Court of Common Pleas.
Bank of Pomaria,

Plaintiff,
r

Against
G. W. Kinard, Frankie A. Kinard, V*'

! B. Boinest, D. A. Ruff, W\ P. Counts,
Emma A. Baker, The Farmers Bank
and The Southern Cotton Oil Com|| pan7,
Defendants.

{ Pursuant to an order of court in
the above entitled action-, I will sell

I to the hightst bidder at public aucion,
before the courthouse door of 'Newberj
ry, S. C., within the legal hours of sale,

j on saleday in September. 1915, the
same being the 4 dav of said month;
All thut lot of land in the .Town of
Prosperity, county of Newberry, State
of South Carolina, with the buildings
thereon, containing fourteen hundred
and forty-four square feet, more or

less, bounded by lots of W. A. Moseiey,

j The Peoples .National tiaiiK ot rros-,

perity, by Elm street and by the pub|
! lie square of said town, said lot be-

ing the property of the said Frankie;
A. Kinard.

iAlso that lot, piece or parcel of

land in said town of Prosperity,
county and state aforesaid, containing
one acre, more or less, 'bounded by
tends of A. P. Bominick, E. 0. Counts j
and Mrs. Sallie Cook, the same being'
the property of the said Geo. W. j

j Kinard, having been conveyed to him j
{by Frances W. Kinard, by deed date-i
itha iSf-h rtnv nf ?.fav. 1904. and of
record in the office of the clerk of
court for said county in Deed Book j

, page , it bting wntre the

j said Geo. W. Kinard now resides.
Terms of sal: One-half of the purchasemoney to be paid in cash, the

| balance in twelve months, the credit

portion to be secured by bond of the

purchaser and mortgage of the prem-
ises sold; the buildings thereon to be
insured ior tneir msuraoie vaiue aua

i the policy assigned to the Master ai

addition collateral; said credit portion
to bear interest from the day of sale

!at the rate of eight per cent per an

num imt il pai$ in full, payable
annually, said bond and mortgage to

provide for ten per cent attorney's
i*-' ;J Hi {"<151: V i lUiiCclUU i: v j^uii ui jian

attorney; the purchaser to be allowedto ir:d:.a';» payment of all or

ianv ; art of :h portion at an"

time, jTii-1 I- r- will soi l so? ararely.
The : -:"ui . r oa earl: lot. as

an e idance :>! _ (; ! ill berer.uiredto :i \ : the Master
fifty dollars.--6r a cerifcfied check for

isaid amount. and will be required to
j comply/with the terms of ?ale frithin

*n clar/s 1:0m d y <f ?ale; ia case he
i fails/.o <i«> ho. the Master will resell

rne .saiu premises on tue loi.oaittg

sale-lay at riie risk of the former purThepurchaser will be retot'or papers and revenue

stamps.
H. H. Rikarrf.

Master.
A '-TLst 7. 19HJ.
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The Cuinioe That Dees Not Affect The Head
J r,"~ arse cf its toaic and laxative? effect, LAXA
n\ r KKUMy yvi:Ni> 'iis osuercnsn orn-narjQimine r.n<i <.i'>e» no: cause nervousness nr»

*« V-. '«»><> Yii. »c<

'.t : i cir % > j r--*!«» ;

i'.'T ;al nero-.-Ir.ies ia ti:e storm-stri

ci; district <>:' Western North Carolina,

II igy v-* pisncrx*. was r£s

r-Attrstj A 'jfa
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"My Cookin

Prais
I

'' J T' S better than <
J- you Rnow, to

a cool, clean kitche
coal or wood range
A New Perfection 0
delicious meals at a

cents a meal for 6 p
Its long blue chim

! draft and puts the
1 1 T

I needed most. It a.

.
heat and permanent
Saves time, strength
Turns on and off lii

\

Let your dealer sho^
New Perfections a:

styles and sizes.

Look for The Lot

CJse Aladdin Securi
i /^\

I best results in ui

and Lamps

STANDARD Oi
(New J<

Washington, D. C. BALTIN
Norfolk, Va. ME
Richmond, Va.

\
Mil II I IIBII IM.M Iii.-mrSEAS)

ROUND Tf
FROM NE

I . ..

I Summer Exc
To Wrightsville Beach
To I?le of Palms

i To Sullivan's Island
j To Myrtle Beach

j To Norfolk

Tickets on sa:e from .Ma
sive, limited returning ui

sU-p-over privileges.
Schedules and further r

nishecl upon aplication to
II II i! . II rail* mm mm*.>*. mmm nmm

I Ticket A#

I A T! A. TkTT'f/^ r
j\ i jL/i.n 1 iVx v

The Standard Railr

., Q uiO

. i iC .".zed
'

.

* '... Hi iiiS

i-tftkrg and other supptse.5 consigned
i. >Uj <:. on amoag
!.c-e who l

r Ifan

1113 hskald and nsws onb
year for only 51.50

ri To \ Kirntro ^
5 JLC3 iTLlVT aj o

ed!" I
iver now. It's easy,
be a good cook in
:n where there's no
heat and dirt.'' I
Hi Cook Stove cooks I
fuel cost of only 2 I
leople.
nev gives a perfect I'
: heat where it is
ssures a clean, even
satisfaction.

i and money.
ke gas.
w you why. *

re made in many

I

ig Blue Chimney

ty Oil to obtain the
I Stoves, Heaters

[l company
srsey)
lORE Charlotte, N. C.
). Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston, S. C.

i / blue chimney" i
u
mammttmammmmBmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm
mammmmmarngmmarnrn tt i

n n r
nuivD
tIP FARES
1WBERRY

ursion Fares
$10.50

7.35
7.35
9 45

1.1.1-" 17.10 j
y 15 to October 15, .ac!ultilOctober 31. Liberal

rartieulars cheerfully furI
T. S. LL. ,ER,

ent C. N. & L. R. H,
Newberry, C.

OAST LINE; I

1 f P_.lL J
caa oi ine coiiin. j

s
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